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. J. R. RILEY, D. D.
BH1EF BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF THIS

NOBLE MAN OF GOD.

ONCE A TEACHER 111 ADCEÜ COLLEGE.
Now Pastor of tho Picketts, Mount Pleasant

and Contra! Churches.

John Redledge Riley was born in
Abbeville District, (now county) on

the 12th day of April, IS'Ji). lie was

prepared for college in the Presby¬
terian High School at Greenwood,
S. C. His rapid progress in this
school soon demonstrated to his rela¬
tives and friend* that he was a

proper subject for a collegiate edu¬
cation. Ile was trained with this
view and at tho age of twenty years
entered tho South Carolina College,
which was, at that time, one of the
first colleges in tho country. His
class was a very large one and con¬

tained some of the brightest young
men in the State. Ho graduated
from this college with distinction in
tho year 1854, and was made vale¬
dictorian of lite Clnriosophio Society
in addition to ib li'.." ing his graduat¬
ing speech. On having college he
was elected principal of the Laurens
Academy, which position ho filled
very acceptably for two years and
then resigned to accept a position ns

teacher in thc Greenwood High
School. After teaching in this
school for one year, he felt that thc
linger of God was directing him to¬
ward tho sacred desk, and that his
mission in life should and muct bc to
declare the word of God to n losi
world. Having decided upon his
life's work, he entered I he Theologi¬
cal Seminary at Columbia and spent
three years in special preparation for
tho ministry. At the close of ii-
Theological course ho was called to
the pastorate of the Laurens Presby¬
terian church, and, at thc same time,
was elected a professor in thc Lau¬
rens Female College. He was
licensed in April, 1800, and in Octo¬
ber of the same year ordained by tin
South Carolina Presbytery to preach
the Gospel. He. was for seventeen
years, from 1800 to 1877, the pastor
of Laurens church, which ho served
ably and faithfully and to the entire
satisfaction of his large and growing
congregation. Ile was beloved by
nil the members of bis first church,
and, under his pastoral care and ten¬
der visitation, tho church largely in¬
creased its membership and grew
stronger in thc work of the Master.
While serving as the pastor of this
church he was for a number ol' years
tile successful President of tho Lau¬
rens Female College. This institu¬
tion was "very successful under the
management of President Kiley. In
the year 1877 tho subject of this
sketch was eleeted chairman ol' the
Faculty of Adgcr College, located at
Walhalla, S. C. Ile held this posi¬
tion for six years, dining which time
bc taught (Jreek, Logic and Moral
and Mental Science. During all of
these years the college w:is one of
thc most successful in the State and
sent out some of thu brightest young
men the »'tate bas ever produced.
The reputation as a teacher and
preacher of President Kiley was

wide, and in the year 1 SS:! Newberry
College conferred upon him the title
of Doctor of Divinity. Since thc
year 18811 Dr. Riley bas been preach¬
ing to tlie churches of Picketts
county. Under bis ministry tho old
churches have prospered and be bas
organized several new oms in this
county and they are all grieving in
strength every year.

It will be seen from tho foregoing
that Dr. Riley bas spent bis lifo in
touching and preaching. Tho first
named is second only to the latter.
Ile bas been a decided success as

both. Nature bas given him n very
strong mind. IÍ0 is a deep and logi¬
cal thinker. His mind is clear cul
in every particular and he possesses
tho raro gift of dissecting n proposi¬
tion into its simplest clements
arid opabling thc inquirer to
seo tho truth in ber beautiful sim¬
plicity. This cast of mind stamps
him as a successful teacher. The
ideal teacher is bc who himself sees

the truth clearly and lins the power
and gift to enable tho pupil to se»'

tho truth ns clearly as the Master.
Dr. Riley's mind belongs to the ana¬

lytical typo, ami whether lecturing
to a class or expounding the doc¬
trines of religion, clearness, strength
and force mark bis utterances. His
pupils everywhere love bim, and they
aro legion. Many noble women and
brilliant mon in this and adjoining
States dolight in speaking of Dr.
John R. Riley as the preceptor of
tboir youthful days. He always
talées a strong bold on both bead and
lioart of tho pupil and is as careful
in giving direction to thc conscience

as to tho intelligence. In tho pulpit
his mind movoB in tho groovo of tho
logician-its natural oloiuont. Ho
strives io lay bare before his hearer
tho plain and simple principles of
tho Christian religion and then urges
the heart to lay hold of those beau¬
tiful principios and apply them to
tí e Christian lifo. Ill tho councils
of tho church his opinion is always
Bought and seldom not followed.
Dr. Kiley is still strong and vigor¬
ous, both physically and montally
and is a pillar in tho Presbyterian
elm roh.

Dr. Kiley was married to Miss
Anna A., daughter of Kev. 8. Don¬
nelly, nt Ch conwood, S. C., on tho!
18th day of September, 18G0. Tho
issue of this marriago was six chil¬
dren-four daughters and two sons,
only four of whom survive, ono son
and threo daughters. His eldest
son, Kev. S. li. Kiley, died on the
nth doy of January, 1801. Ha was,
at the time of his death, pastor of
tho Lowry ville church and was'
greatly loved by his people, and
gave much promise of futuro useful¬
ness.-Pupil, in Southern Presbyte¬
rian.
OASTORIA.
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Looking Backwards.

Washington, Adams, Jefferson
and Madison each hud two terms as

President. During thoir BOveral ad¬
ministrations partisanship was ignor¬
ed and republicans (democrats) and
federals (republicans) wert; indis¬
criminately employed to conduct
thc departments of the government.
About 1825, after a boree fight, old
Jackson beeanie'Prosidont. His offi¬
cial suibolclh was-to tho victors
belong the spoils. Ho adopted in
practice also a classic motto-VAK
viens-woe to lite beaten and imme¬
diately set to work to despoil his
adversaries. While he had a rough
road to travel himself he made It un¬
comfortable for his antagonists, and
the South Carolina leaders particu¬
larly. The}', in lofty dudgeon, with¬
drew thc State from the democratic
organization, look no part in nomi¬
nating candidates until ISliO, when
the anti-secessionists or unionists,
calling themselves democrats, met ill
Convention at Columbia and sent
delegates to the National Convention
at Charleston. That body being
swamped and a second convention
culled to sit ai Baltimore, all shades
of democrats in this State united and
at a State Convention in Columbia,
sent a delegation to this second Con¬
vention. Then came Lincoln and tho
rest. Hut to return to Jackson. Be¬
ing a tough customer, though knocked
out once, by bard lighting ho got a

second tenn and continued to pound
Calhoun, Mel hillie, Pinckney, 1 layne
and South Carolina generally. Ile
became more and more a practical
statesman, rewarding his friends, ig¬
noring precedents and doing business
after Jacksonian fashion. Polk, a

member of the House fruin Tennes¬
see, fought his liattles in that body
and later was rewarded with th«
Presidency. Hen H. Tillman was
made Governor of tho State upon a

platform of purifying tho political
OyLJSTO XT I .
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atmosphere of tho State, cleansing
the Augean stables, applying chemi¬
cals to incipient rottenness, reducing
laxes, advancing prices of staples,
cheapening money and making it|
plentiful. Heilig in, be also proved
himself a practical statesman. Ho
mull'plied places and positions for
Iiis friends and followers. Ho built
Lwo great colleges, Clemson and
Winthrop, with a hundred splendid
professorships and many servants;
He established thc Dispensary, a

State monopoly, locating its business
ii every county in tho State, with
ts thousands of officials at high sala¬
ries, from three thousand to fifty
lullars. "Ntiff sed." Tillman is re-
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Results Fatally to Nine
Cases Out of Ten-
Gure Found at Last.
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operation,poison in the blood, circulating throitho sore or ulcer known ns tito (
poison remains in tho blood, und p
ronowed violonco.
Thc Walldorf ri surress of S. S. S.

blood disensos wi.iel) wore COlVlidoi
Kimi ring sulVoiors lo try it, for Cann
llie physicians without a euro. Muc
equal to tho disease and promptlyspread rapidly, and il. was soon do
beyond doubl, thal a euro had al
found for deadly Cancer. Kvidonct
mulated which is incontrovertible,tho following is a specimen :
"Cancer is hereditary in our family,sister ami an aunt having died from Idisonso. My feelings may be imagined w

rihlo disease made its appearance on my
a malignant Cancor, eating inwardly in s
to cause great alarm. Tho disease seomciskill of tho doctors, for their treatment
whatever, tho Cancer «rowing worse alHumorous remedies woo used for it. bu
grow steadily worse, until it seemed that 1
to follow tho others of tho family, for I 1
when inherited. I was advised to try Swil
first «lay, forced out tho poison. 1 continu
hollies, when I was cured sound and wei
dreadful aflliotion, though many years lu
for Cancer.--Mus. S. M. loon, Winston, N.
"Our book on Cancor, containing <
information, will bo sent free to an
Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

wi^.îcd with a Boat in tho Senate
and had a splendid show for tho
Presidí noy, but at Chicago whoa put
up to sponk, soino bow or soino how
oise, fouled, and Bryan getting tho
rostrum, in fivo minuter sot tho Con¬
vention wild and our lion beoamo a

perfunctory Senator to draw bis pay,
and look after vacant porter and
po'icc places at Washington for such
ns aro content to run on orrnnds. But
it is practical statesmanship. Wo
have been lcd into this lino of reflec¬
tion by Sam Jones' recent talk in this
community upon tho mighty orusado
making all over this land for office.
It is a plagué at tho South. It has
a bad influence on public mon. Thoy
are intensely pressed by tho "pap"
hun! ors to establish offices to bo
lilied by coat-tail swingors. In return
they become a suborned army of
panions to repay their patrons in
perpetuating thom in power. Once
in tho saddle, willi the spoils at their
command, they become a dan¬
gerous power, tho masters of their
patrons and masters of tho situation.
Reform becomes a task foi* Hercules.
Por his rashness in dismissing con¬
stables wo look to hoar a howl against
Governor Mcsweeney going up sud
down from tho mountains to the sea.
"Call you this backing of your
friends ?"-I .aureus Advertiser.

Sick headache, wind on the stomach,
biliousness, nausea, aro quickly cured hy
a few doses of Dr. M. A. Simmons' Livor
Medicine. Sold by Dr. J. W. Boll.

, Porfoctly Consislont.

She : "When aro you going to
give mo tho money lo buy that new
dress?"
He : "Next week."
"That's what you said last week."
"Yes, and that's what I say now

¡ind nm going lo say next week. 1
Ain't the Hind ol' a man who says one

Lhing one week and another thing
next week."

Tho dangers of a malarial atmosphere
may he averted hy occasionally laking
Dr. M. A. Simmons' Liver Medicine. For
talc by Dr. J. W. Holl.

G. Walt Whitman believes in tho
motto of ibo successful advertiser-
'keeping everlasting at it brings suc¬
cess." Ile is going to run for (iov-
3rnor again, says tho Florence
rimes.

Many grass fields in Southern New
Jersey have become so parched from
Mo hot, dry weather that tho hay
îrop is not only a failure, but lhere
s insufficient pasture, and farmers
ire compelled to feed their cattle.

To aro iso a dormant liver and secure
lcrmancnt regularity of the bowels, uso
)r. M. A. Simmons' Liver Medicine. Fol¬
íale by Dr. J. W. Dell.

Hight hundred Japanese workmen
ire employed in track work on rail-
vays in Wnshing'oii und Oregon,
ind they aro said to give better and
nore constant service than whiles.
Dr. Miles'Norvu Plasters 25c. ut nlldruffKlsts.
The Secretary of the Interior re-

¡enlly approved the annual allotment
)f money for tho Agricultural Col-
cges of various States, each getting
t'25,000.

.

If you want cheap goods go to J. &
I. S (.'arter. Westminster. Don" forget
hat they will pay highest mar';ol prico
or your chickens and other piv .nco. A
doe lot of pants just received.

It is computed that there is $100,-
100,000 in gold and jewels at tile
lottom of the sea on the route be-
,\veen langland and India.
)r. Miles' Nervo Pläsiers for Kheuinut Ism.

Iii tile South within the past live
nontbs $17,000,000 of now capital
ms been invested in cotton mills.

Redlands, Cal., bas a giant mow-
ng machine which outs a strip of
vheal fi fl y feet wide.

OASTORIA.
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Lumbermen at Portland, Ore., are
low busily engaged in shipping I,-
100,000 feet of lumber to Northern
['Inna.

earful disenso ofion iirst. appears
sro scratch, a pimplo, or lump in
ts*;-, too small to attract anyiiitil, in many casos, tho deadly
s fully dovoloped,
r cnn not bo cured hy a surgicalIx'causo UKI disease is ti virulent
ighout tho system, and although'ancor-may bo cut away, tho
romptly breaks out afresh, with

in curing obstinate, deep-seated.ed incurable, induced a fow (lo¬
ir, after exhausting tho skill of
h to their delight S. S. H. provedoffoctod a euro. Tho glan nows
monstratod

las!, hoon
I lias aceu-
o£ which

my father, a
his dreadful
hen the hor-
sido. lt was
uoh a way as
I beyond (ho
did no good
II tho wbilo.
t tho Cancer MUS. H. M. mor,.
was doomed
CHOW bow deadly ('ancor is, especiallyt's Specific (S. H. S ), which, from tho
od ita uso until f had taken eighteenll, and havo had no symptoms of tho
ive elapsed. S. S. S. ls tho only euro
C. 9
Dthor testimonials and valuable
y add ross hy tho Swift Specific

THE OLD SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD WAS
ONE OF THE FIRST IN UNITED STATES.

HOW OPKRATKD BY THK GREAT SOUTHERN.
Sumo Interesting Details About How "The

Old Rollable" was Operated Years Ago.

In this railway ngo tho acquisition
of tho old South Caroliua Railroad
by tho Southern, which again makes
that road tho most important to tho
city of Charleston, gives tho carly
history of the pioneer road, whore
«nco tho motuc power was tho wind,
an especia! interest.

While the South Carolina was not
tho first railroad in tho world, and
possibly not tho first in tho United
Staten, it was conspicuously Aral i<»
many particulars. It was tho first
road ever constructed with a definite
plan of operating exclusively by
locomotive power; it waB the first
railroad to use an American-built
locomotive ; it was the first to usc
locomotives that were purely the
product cf American invention ; it
was tho first road in tho world to
uso an eight-wheeled ongine, and
that engine was tho first eight-
wheeler ever constructed, and was
devised by tho samo road's chief
engineer.
Although there were tram roads in

America that are said to have ante¬
dated the South Carolina, still it is
doubtful if even that is tho case, for
tho South Carolina Company ante¬
dated by some years tho genuine
railroad that was opened by that
company January 15, 1830, and sev¬
eral circumstances indicate that the
company operated a tramway by
torses and sails before thc locomo¬
tive steam power was inaugurated in
1830. Certain it is that the work on

,his, the first real railroad in Amor¬
ça, was commenced in 1828.
Although tramways had been in

iso in England for a century or two,
lothing niuch was accomplished until
Stephenson opened up tho Manchcs-
.er and Liverpool Hail way in 1821),
ntroducing thereon the steam loco-
not i ve.
In his work entitled "Hailroads-

Their Origins and Problems," Mr.
Charles Granéis Adams says there is
'some reason for believing that the
South Carolina Railroad was the
irst constructed in any country with
i definite pinn of operating it exclu¬
sively by locomotive steam power."
There is corroborative evidenco on
.Iii» point, in thc memoirs of Horatio
Mien: "lu September of 1829 Mr.
Mien became tho chief engineer of
he South Carolina Railroad, thc
sonstruCiion of which had then been
ietcrmincd upon. On his recoin-
ncudation the gauge of the road was
nade five feet. The road was com-

doted, and the cost was within his
trigina! estimates, and when com¬
peted it was the longest railroad in
ho world. * * * At that early
lato the South Carolina Railroad .

Joinpany had to decide whether the
colive power of the road should be
torses or locomotives. In a report
undo to the company in November,
82!), Mr. Allen presented an entí¬
nate of the cost of transportation by
mise power and by the locomotive
tower. The estimate of cost of .

ocomotivo power was based on
acts obtained on tho Stockton and
tarlington Railroad (England). The J
esult of that comparison was in
avor of locomotive power, and the ,

South Carolina Company nucule 1
ho engineer's recommendation to
iso that power. Hut that action was

»ascii, not on the experience of thc
Cnglish road, but on the report of
he engineer, who hold that in the .

Uttl rc there was 'no reason to expect
iny material improvement in the .

»reed of horses, while, in my jtldg-
ncnt, the niau is not living who .

CHOWS what the breed of locomotives
viii place at command."
This report was made to a full ,

nccting of tho board, and the deci-
tion for locomotives was unanimous.
Cngincer Allen ways : "It was the
irst action of this kind by any cor-
lorate body in thc world."
Mr. Adams is authority for tho

itatemcut that the South Carolina
.cad was opened January If», 1830,
'or ho says: "On the 16th of Janti-
iry, 1881, exactly four months after
he final opening of the Manchester
ind Liverpool road, the first anni-
/ersary of the South Carolina llail-
.oad was celeb.aled with due honor."
As to the ii rsl engine used on this

oad, Mr. Adams says: "A queer
coking machii o, tho outline of which
,vas sufficient to provo that the in-
rcntor owed nothing to Stephenson,
ind been constructed nt tho West
l'oint Foundry Works in New York
luring the summer of 1830-a first
litetnpt to supply that locomotive
vhich the hoard had, with a sublime
ionfldcnco in possibilities, unani-
nously voted on tho I 1th of thc pro-
soding .January should alone bo used
»ii tho road." The name of "Mest
friend" was given to this very sim¬
ile product of native genius. In
lune, 1881, another locomotive, the
?West Point," arrived at Charleston.
Vichólas W. Darrell, of Charleston,
iiuehinist, was the first mau to open
he throttle and run in thc "Mest
Viond." This e ngine later exploded
ier boiler.
Tho third engine built was an

tight-wheeler, constructed on tho
»Ians furnished by Horatio Allon,
thief engineer, and was the first

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought, and willoh has hoon
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All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutos aro but Ex¬
periments that triiio with and endunger tho health of
In t'unis and Children-Kxporionco against Experiment.

What ¡s CASTOR1A
Castorla ls a substituto for Castor OH, Paregoric, Drops
and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. ' It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor othor Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. Ir cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Toolhing Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea-Tho Mother's Friend.
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In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC CtHTAU fl COMCAN V. TT MUCIMAV OTfllCT, HCW VONN OITV.

In the Privacy of the Home
t|^rnmrMTïTTpTiiT^ TfTHERE is no need ofwomen subject-jftiÊÊ ¡!|!-i^llj "%!rv I inff themselves to tho mortification?Äifilffl1''' ^ ^v|'!]ljf\ JL ofexaminations by doctors for tho

4M lum treatment oft ho various diseases to
^i\\dUlllilK which they are subject. Those troubles

h\\fi\\\\\\\\ can Im treated inst as oflbetivoly at thcJ fJ'Jilill \ home. When you aro affected with de-
~~'Jh\V\ rnngomenls of tho monstrual Ainetions
íV/'jjll Iii or any other fomnlo disorders, you can

ab?^! l l 1,0 completely cured and tho organsSjKIHl |l|| ful Iv restored lo activity and strengthm\m\\ I i' if for a few months you will uso regularly

fry a. F. p. ieI J/ Write to Thc indies' Health Club, (caro\ S\S Jj. Qerstlo ó¿ Oo.) Chattanooga, Tenn.,
.for advice, free, on female disensos.

DOCTORS TAIL BUT G. F. P. CURES.
Mv wifo wos taken sick und I at oneo called our, family physician, and ho

thouKht best to call in «Mother physi.-nm tor coiisnltnlion. After USIIIK their
inedieines for two months I I.»und sile,was very lit ii«' bet tor. so I then purchiisod
n hottlooî Q. P.. P. mid commenced treat i it«, her. Itpfora she had mushed
tukum tho second hot tie she \v:.s in better heidi h than she hail enjoyed in years

0rX,lti.nM,n TTnnwMlhn iirrart^
Sein' us your name and address and wo will mail you a copy of

"Healthy Mothers Make Happy Homes," a roliablo treatise onfemale
disease:^ besides containing other valuable information.
L. QERSTLE ACO., Chattanooga, Tenn.

For anio by JAMKS ll. DARBY, Walhalla, S. C.

sight-wheeled engine in tho world."
It was named the "South Corolinn."
According to Mr. Allen's memoirs,

,hc road at first constructed consisted
stringers G hy 12 indies, on which

iron bars '2\ by .1 inches were spiked.
Newspapers of the period were not

jager for railroad news, but in tho
charleston Mercury, July 6, 18511, is
xii account of an enthusiastic mooi¬
ng of citizens of Knoxville, Tenn.,
uni vicinity, held June I Olli, nt
which resolutions were adopted
.ceogni/.ing the value to commerce Of
.ho South Carolina road, and urging
.ontinuanoe of thc line to thc West,
ind committees were appointed to
Igilatc the subject in the territory
ictwccn Knoxville and Columbia.
This railroad advertisement ap-

uearod in thc Mercury .Inly lo, I Sill :

'Tho locomotive engine runs every
lay for passengers at -t.îîO I*. M.
I'at tics wishing it at any other hour
jan bu accommodated hy applying to
Jic engineer."
November IG, 18512, thc railroad

ulvertiscd that tho locomotivo would
'eminence on that day to make ragn¬
ar trips from Charleston to liri, leb¬
rillo (05 miles), and passenger and
Toight rates were (ixeii.
The railroad regulations, as printed

II tlie Charleston Almanac, are quite
?.lirions. All baggage was at owner's
¡sk and not over 7Í) pounds allowed.
No servants were, admitted unless in
iharge of childi en, except by consent
if passengers. Smoking was pro-
libited, and "no gun or fowling piece
ihall ho permitted to enter tho oar
inlcf.s examined by the conductor.
f\t tho ringing of tho bell passengers
will bo allowed one minnie to take
their seats. Seats must bc engaged
und paid for fifteen minutes previous
to tho hour of departure."
-Go to J. .'i J. S. (.'ai tor's to get your

new snit. Tho h.tvo tl. . now and more

louting. Your wants shall he supplied,
for you want a large slock to select from
ind you want juices right. So go now

md get first choice.

Seventeen Governors of States
lia ve accepted invitations to.attend
thc Anti-Trust Convention nt St.
Louis in September.
Heartache, and JVe.uvaiata cnrod hy Dr.MILKS'PAIN PILIJS. "Ono cont a done."

Lumber to tho value of $100,000
is annually used in Jerusalem ; much
:>f it is used in constructing orange
boxes.

OAOTOniA.

If you desire attractive
Job Printing of any descrip¬
tion send it to the
Courier Job Oillco.

Briefs and Arguments
: : : : a Specialty.

Use Dr. Miles' NKllVK PLASTERS for SPINAL
WKAKNK8H. All driiKKlst* Boll 'em tor'¿Sc..

JU JV. >v CAR r> S -

ROBT A. THOMPSON,A T T O U N 10 Y A T li A W ,

WALHALLA, S. C.,
Will give prompt attoiition lo ¡ill busi¬

ness committed to Iiis caro.
June 30, 1808. 20 ly

WM. J. Simm.INO. } { E. L. HKUNDON.

&
Ati.orneys-At-Law,

WALHALLA, S. 0.
PltOMl'T ATTKNTION GlVKN TO ALL lillis-

M .ss KNTUUSTKI) TO Til KM.
.1 annaly <», ISIIS.

lt. T, .1 AYNKS. I J. W. SHKI.OIt.

-/<>/-
JAYNES & SHELOR,

ATTOUNEYS-AT-LAW,
WALHALLA, H. O.

LJROMPT attention given to all liusi
ness committed to their caro.

January 12, 1805.

-FOIt LOW-

Î Rates West,V TEXAS, MEXICO, CALI
I KOHNIA, ST. LOUIS, CIII-
i/ CACO, or any point, with

PUKE MAI'S, write to

I Fred. D. Bush,
District Passenger Agent,I Louisville & Nashville R. R., 1

jfc No. I Drown Hhlg, Atlanta, (îa. jp

Winthrop Collep Scholarship
-AND-

ENTRANCE EXAMINATION.

TM ll M examinations for the award of.1. vacant scholarships in WinthropOollego and for tho admission of new
students will he held at the County (-'curt
House on friday, July 21st, ntl) A. M.
Applicants must not ho less than

flf»et n years of ago.
When scholarships nie vneuUni ''tor

July 21st they will he awarded to those
making tho highest average at this ex¬
amination.
Tho cost of attendance, includinghoard, furnished room, heat, light ami

washing is only *8.ñt) por month.
For further information and a Cata¬

logne address
PKKSIIlKNT D. ». JOHNSON,

Hock Hill, S. C.
May 2.*), I SUD.

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION.
Tho Stale of South Carolina--Oconoo

( ioiinty- < »llice of Supervisors o. Regis¬tration, Oconoo County, Walhani, S.
C., March 22d, I81K».

NOTICE is horoby given that in ac¬
cordance willi an Act of theCeneral

Assembly, and in conformity with the
requirements of the Stale Constitution,
tho hooks for tho registration of all
legally qualified voters, and for tho issu¬ing of transfers, etc., will he open at the
ofllco of Supervisors of Registration at
the court house, botwooil tho hours of tl
o'clock a. m., and ¡J o'clock p. m., on I ho
llrat Monday of each month, until thirtydays before the next gonoral election.
Minors who shall become of ngo duringthat period of thirty days shall he enti¬
tled to registration before tho hooks are
closed, if otherwise qualified. The re¬
quirements for a qualified voter are that
the applicant for registration shall ho
able to lead and write correctly, or pos-
ncss in his own nanio property to the
amount of three bundrod dollars, uponwhich lie pays taxes.

IL s. VANDIVKRK,
Chairman.

W. T. (Jimmi:*,
W. N. BlUTOK,Supervisors of Registration Oconoo Co.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condoi.srd Schedule or' i'iui'iag.,.- Train*
7_In Effect Juno llth, 18W._

Vcl> I Nu 18 Pat.AII
Northbound. No. 13 No. Ö» Kx. No. 30

ly Unity. sun. Dully.
Lv. Atlanta", O.T. T&0 u'l2 00 rn. ll W p" Atluuiu, Iv V. HW ul 1 00 p 6 l)Ji) I: W u
" Norcross. OWa. 0 28 p Itt) »

Dv»ror«l.. ..... 10 05 t».... 7 08 pM Gtiiucsvllla.. 108* a 2 22 i) 7 43j) 2 Vo a
" Luia.,10 68 a a 42 ii 8 10p 3 60 a
" Cornelia. ll 25 « 8 00 p »Wp.Ar. Mt. Airy. ll «0 ii. 8 40 p.Lv.Tocooa.UK) a 8 00 p »05 p "J 42 n
" We.simiuster 1281m. I 20 «
" Bcnoctl. 12 62 p 4 15 p. * 87 a
" Contml. 1 40 p . 6 03
" Gic'iarvi'hi... 2 34'p 6 23 p. SW »
" Spuriuubaig. 887 p 0 IQ p. C 45 a
" Ouffiloys. 4 20 p 0 40 p. T.W » i" ßhiokshurg.. 4 88 p 7 02 p. 7 4,' »
" King's Mt ... 6 03 p. 8 05 a J
" Oiisionin. 6 25 p. 8 2* a
Lv. Charlotte ... OßOp 8 18 p. 0 25 ii
Ar. ttreoiiHlwro 0 63 p 10 47 p ....... 13 00 P
Lv .GreoiiHlioro..ll 45 p.Ar. Norfolk. 8 20u.
Ar. Danville. 1185 p ll 60_ ?> ....... 1 2 i pÄr. Rlcl.moiiä ... 0 00 a 6*00 "a .. ... o L p ?

Ar.Washington. 0 42 al.10 06 p 1
" «RÜmVl'UH. ....... 8 CO ft.ll 25 p 4
" Philadelphia.10 15 ii. 2 60 a 6" K ow York ... ....... 12 IR mL . 0 28 a ¿|F*t.All "VvfiV I No. Il l

~~

1S iMithbound. No. 83 No. 81 Uftlly 1
Du Uv. nain. 1

i.v. VJ. V..P.TU". îi'i.rri Tw~, ~rr:~ rrrrr.
" Philadelphia. H 60 ti 0 55 p. "" Baltimore.... 0 23 « 0 20 p. "^ Washington. ll 15 a 10 45 l> ._..
Lv. Rtohuioml 7. ftfÖjnn ll 00 p ll 00p. c

Lv. ünnylllo. Ott! p 5 50 ji 010a. ii
Lv. Norfolk ...7 "8'lB"!» ............ I1Ar. O.-ccnshoro.. .... 5 15 a.

Lv. Greensboro. 7 24 p 7 05 ti 7 87n.
Ar. Charlotte 10 00 D I» 25 a 12 05m ....Lv.C4ustotiía. 10 40 pi 10 07 a 112p. -

" King's Mt. . 1 88p." Bluoksbuig 'II 81 p lO 45 n 2 00p. "

" Gftttn«»».'1140 p lO 68 ii 324 p." Bpnrüinhnrg. IS ÄJ ft ll ¡ll u 3 15p." (4rernvil!o_ 1 25 a 12 80 p 4 30 p.>,,i7~" (ioiil nil. 6 83 pK_" Bnnoctt. 2 28 t 1 153 p 5 45 p
' '

" Westminster. «l'O p" Toucan. 3 17 a 2 18 p 0 80 p OOoii
" Mi. Airy. 7 12 p 030 a
" Ci» nelia. 8 00 p 7 10 p 0 35 n
" Lulu. I OS ii 8 18 p 7 38 p 0 57 a
" Gainesville... 4 30 ii 8 l!7 p 8 28 p 7:') a
" Hufi.nl.I ! t,'j a. 8 40 p 7 48 a
" Nom-.iss.i 5 25 a'. 0 16 pl 827 a
Ar. Atlanta, IC. T.| H 10 ii 4 55 p!l0 00 p 0 30 n
Ar. AtllUltB. Ü. 'JL'.I 6 10 n » 55 pl 0 00 pl 8 30 «
"A" a. la. "V" p. m. "M" noon. "N" night. ?

Chesapeake Linn steamers in dally service ,between Norfolk oml Baltimore.
Nos. 3, unit ¡ts-Daily. Washington and Month- í

western Vestibule Limited. Through Pullman \Bleeping oiir.s liol ween Now York aird Now Or- ,

leans, vin Yi'nshiiigtoii, Atilinta und Mont gum
cry, nuil also botweon Now York nail Memphis,viiiSVushiiigton,Atlanta amt Hirmtngham. Also
elegant IUI.I,.MAN L1IÎRAUY OliSlCKVA-
TION UARS botweon Atlanta und New York.
First,-lass thoroughfare conohoa botweon Wnsh-
i ii Klon muí Al lama. 1 )ini nr.- ears sorvc all meals
on route. Pullman drawing-room BleepingcnrHbotWren (?) ri l'îsboro and NoiTulU. (Mose ron
nertioa alNoifoik fort 11.1) POI NT COM KOUT.
Nos. 35 and 80-Unitrd Slates Fast Mall

runs solid between Washington and New Or¬
leans, via Southern Railway, A. Afc W. P. lt. li.
lind 1.. A; N. li. H., being composed of baggage
car and roaches, through without chungo for
passengers of all classes. rollman drawing
room sleeping ears bet wren New York and
New Orleans, via Atlanta and Montgomery undbotweon Charlot tr and IMriuliigbain. A isoPullman Drawing Room Buffet Blooping IJursbri wren Atlanta and Asheville, N. O. LtiavinyWiisblngton caeli Tucsdi..' and Ki'iday, a
tourist sh.lng ear will nm through botweonWiishhigti.ii mid san Francisco without ohanno.Dilling cars wi vu all iura «OlirotttO. ¡
Nos. 11,31, lil and 13-Pullman sleeping carabotweon KichniondniiilCharlotte, vi i Danvlllo,southbound Nos. ll and 3.1, northbound Nor

Ul and 12
PU AN KS. HANNON. J. H. GULP.
Third V P. S¡ Oca. Mgr., Traffic M'g'r.Wnshillgtoa, 1). (J. Washington, I). (J.

W. A. TURK, S. H. HARDWICK,Oca'l Pass. Ag't., Ass'lOun'l Pass. Ag't.,_Wiishlagtoa, D. C._Allanta, (4a.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Coiidcmcil > i-brdiilc In 1:11. t

.Tune llth. POD.
' urn»iniV»Mu Bx7 Sun. DullyMAHONS. N(, 17 N". fi.
Lv7ïîlinrieston ..'.777777' 777.7777... 7 oo n ni
" BuininorvIHe. . 7 41 a m
*' liriuichvllto.. 8 50 a ni" Qnillgoburg. 0 23 ii m" KlngvllU. ........... io 15 s m
tv. Coliniibia.. .77. '? .'. ... 11 05 a ni
" Prosperity. 13 10 n'n
" Newberry. 12 25 p in
" Ninety Six. 1 30 p n
" O reenwood. 7 40 a ni 1 65 p in
Ar. Hodges._ KIMI a -ii 3 15 p ni

Ar. Abbeville. .7 .. 8 10 a m S t:'i ]> in

Ar, Helton. . H 55 a lil 3 10 p m
Ar. Anderson 777...... 7" ll 30 n m 3 85 p in
Ar, (4rrenvilhi..7.7...... 10 10 Jl ml 4 15 p njAr. Afinnin. 3 56 p nil 0 00 p ni

.4TAT10N8.
m ^¡T|Lv. C4roonvlllc.. 7.. 6 ;.o p in lo 15 a in

" Piedmont. 0 00 p ml 10 40 a ni" Williamstoa. 0 23 p in¡ 10 55 a ni
f.v. Anderson. 1 45 p ni 10 45 a m
tv. Holton. 0 45 p iii, ll 16 a m
Ar. Hominids. 7 15 p m' ll 10 a in
tv. Abbeville .. ll 10J) in| ll 20 a ni
tv. Hodges. 7 35 p nil ll 55 a m
Ar. Oreeawooil. 8 00 ji ni 12 20 p m.' Ninety-six. 12 M p in" Newberry.. ii OU p 111" Pi osprrily. 2 ll p 1(1" Oohllllbia . 3 30 p lil
tv. Kingviiir. .7777.~478~p m" OrnugoburK. 5 !W p in" Branchville. 0 17 pm" Humniervlllo. 7 32 ji inAr. Charleston. 8 17 ji in

tel»! STATIONS. lEBia"î;Wp: 7 Olin Lv....(3iai'ioHton....Ar| btpi ll 00aOOlip 7 41a .' Snui'iir .?ville... " 7 32p '018a750p K55a " ....Brunchville.... " 003pl 8 62aB24p¡ 0 23a "
.. ..Oraiigrb'ii g... " 6 2(ip 8 22a020p 10 15a " .Kingviiir.. .." 438p 730aBBOajll 40a "
.... Colum'iia. " 3 20p| 0 30ptl07a l2 20;) ".Alston.Lv 2 BOp 860«lOOIa; 12.ip ".Simtun." 1 23p 7 -Hipll) 20a1 2U)p ".Dillon." 105|l 7 30p10 30a 2 23p "
.... .Tonesvillo ....

" 12 25p 0 63p1064a 387pl" .Pucolnt. " 13 lip l)43p11 25a! 3 lop] Ar.. Spal taiiburg.. .Lv ll 45al ll I5pll 40n ll 40].¡I.V.. Si>artiinburg. Ar ll 28a! tl Wp2 40pl 7 OOplAr- Asheville.Lvl 830aj 8 05(1
"P." p. m. "A," a. m.

Pullman palace steeping cars on Trains 35nud
80, 87 mid W, on A. and C. division. Dining cars
on thine trai is servo all meals enroute
Trains leuvo SpnrtaiiblirK, A. »V C. division,northbound, (1:4.1 a. m., Hdfi p.m., 0:13 p.m.,(Vestibule Iilmitcd); Houthbouiul 12:2(1 a. m.,0:16 p. m., ll:U<a. m., (VoitUbnlo Linillod.)Trains leave Oreen ville. A. anil C. division,northboimd, 6:50 a. m., 2 ::il n, m. and 5:22 p. m.,(Vestibuled Limited) ; aottthbound, 1 ¡26 ii. m.,4:30 p. m., 12:80 p. m. IVestibuled Limited).Trains tl and 10 carry elegant Pullnian

Bleeping cars but ween Columbia and Asheville
ourouto .lull v botweon Jacksonville nial Chichi
nuii.
Trains 13 and 11 carry superb Pullman parlor

cars bet ween Uh ilrlestoll and Asheville.
PRANK S. CANNON, J. M.GULP,Third V P. A Dca. Mgr., Traille- Mgr.,Washington, H. li, Washington, D. O
W. A. TURK. H. H. HARDWICK
Gen. Pass. Ag't. As't (lon. Pass. Ag*».Washington, D. O. Atlanta, Da.

Tilt CHURCHES.

Tho appointments for tho Walhalla
Circuit aro its follows:

First Sunday, at Wilttmire's at 11 a. m. ;Jocasseo at :i p. m.
.Second Sunday, at Dnublo Springs ¡it

ll a. m.; Laurel Springs at p. m.
Third Sunday, at Oconco at ll a. m.;/inn at, S p. m.
Fourth Sunday, at Fairview at ll a. m.;at Newry at 7 p. m.

A. A. Mt:icui rr, P. C.

Tho following aro tho appointments
of tho Westminster Circuit for the year
I SDI):

First Sunday-Ifopowcll, ll a. m.;Nazareth, :!.:>(> p. m.
Second Sunday-Westminster, ll a. m.;Kock Springs, 8.80 p. m.Third Sn lay-Center, ll a. m.
Fourth Sunday-Rock Springs, ll a.

m.; Westminster, il..'10 p. m.
II. R. I>AON ALI,, P. (!.

West Union llaptist (mutch.
Preaching ovory fourth Sunday nt ll

a'oiook by tho pastor, Rev. P. J. Yoi mil¬
lion.

. linday school at IO o'clock a. m.-C.
I!. I). Hums, Superintendent.
Prayer meeting ovory Sunday at eightVolock p. m.

Tho following ar^ tho appointments of
Ibo St. John's Kvangolical tu theran
Dhuroh :

Sunday School at lt ii. m., Mr. J. .1
Ansel, Suporhitondont.
Divino Services in English on the '2d

md -Ith Sundays nt ll n. m., and on each
Thursday At4.80 p. m.
Gorman on tho 1st and ¡ld Sundays at

ll tl, ni

SO VKAR9*
EXPEHiBNOF.

TRADG r.-iAîïKS,
DESIGNS,

COPYRIGHTS tko.
Anyono Kendl"« A «ketch and description mayq.ilckly ntcortuln, (roo, witether pu Invontlonl»probably patentable. 1'ouiiminle.it bum etrlotljrcontlitontlttl. OlilOHt ajrottpf fonstHjurln« putout*In America. Wo havo n Washington ofilco.I" iii-iii.-i nikon 11,nm,.H Munn & Co- reçoiveipoulut notice lu tho

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,beautifully Illino-noil, Preist circulation of
iiny AOlouddc Journal, vrool-.ly, tcrni»t3.l>) « ) >'>r;ll.fOitlx inontli.i. t-poi-lmi'tl copies mid MANU1)0011 ON l'A ri s i .< août froo. AddrosJ

MUNN & CO.,?Ot Ili'oudtvnv. Now York._
Pickens R. R. Co.
SCI1KDUI.K IN KFKKOT JUNK 2CTH, 1898.

On nml niter Juno 2Cth tho following sohedulodil bo inn over tho l'lckenn ltnllroad for tho
?urpoao of hauling freight mid passendere, viz.
io. u. Dnily Kxeoiit Sunday. No. 10.lend Down. Mixed Train. Kcad up.ü0 a in.tv rickorm Ar.7 60 ft tn00 a m.Ar Kwiley I.v.....7 05 a ia
io. li. Dally Except Sunday. No. ll.tend Down. l'lnisonuor 8orvlce. Ivend Up.00 j) in.l.v rickormAr.6 46 p tn40 [> m_...^....ArKnsloyI.v.6 06 p in
Traîna will «top to toko onor let ott passengers,t tho following crossings: Ferguson's, Par-OIIR'H mid Mnuldin's.
Depot will ho «pen for tho reoelvliiK and tloliv-
ry of freight from 8 a. m. to 12 tn.
Wo will ninko it to your lutOFOSt to patronizeitir homo roail hy giving good scrvleo and.rompt attention. *

Annttwiwi, IJ i'MUS K. BOQGB, President.Appro cu. j j T TAYLOn, Gen. Mnnagor.

Blue Ridge R. R.
II. C. BEATTIE, RROKIVKR. '

TIME TABLE NO. ll.
SUPERSEDES TIMS TABLE NO. 10.

Effective 7.00 A. M., Juno ll, 1800.

KABTUOUND.

Kx. Sun. u"'y<
io. No. 12. No. 1214 »Walhalla....Lv., 8 10 am 0 00 am12 »Went Union. 8 20 am 0 00 am14 »Seneca. 8 53 am 0 !I0 am
8 t Adam's Crossing. 0 17 nm 0 43 nm
0 tChorry Crossing. 0 25 am 0 48 am
J »Pondloton. 0 40 am 0 CO am
0 tAullin.0 f)2am 10 01 am
7 tDonvor.10 Warn 10 Ulam
0 »Anderson... Ar..10 85 am 10 85 am

WR8TBOUND.
Mixed.
Daily.io.* No. ll.

0 »Anderson.... Lv.. 3 10 pm7 tDonvor.4 Ol) pin0 tAutun. 4 12 pm3 »Pendleton. 4 24 pm6 tChorry Crossing. 4 80 pm8 t Adam's Crossing. 1 44 pm
4 . \ Seneca 5 10 pnr1 j seneca. ß ,"¡ pm2 »West Union. (I ll pm
1 »Walhalla....Ar.. 0 10 pm
(*) Regular stop; (t) Flag station.
Will also stop at tho following stations

o take on or let elf passengers: Phiu-
loy's, James and Sandy Springs.No. 12 connects with Southern Kailwayio. 8 at Anderson.
No. 11 connects with Southern Railwayio. ll at Seneca.

J. It. ANDKUBON,
Superintendent.

'Vtlixnlio Coast JLtiine,
Passenger Departmc "\t,

Vilmington, N. C., February 24, 1807.
rast IJÍIIO Between Charleston
and Columbia and Upper South
Carolina ami Worth Carolina.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

lu effect Pobruarly 24th, 1807.
WRBTWARD.

»No. 52.
.cave Charleston. 7 00 a m
44 Limos_. 8 20 14
" Sumter. 0 35 44

LITÍVO Columbia.10 55 *'
44 Prosperity.1158pm" Newberry.12 10 "
14 Clinton.12 50 44
" Laurens. 1 15 M
" Greenville. 3 00 44
14 Spartanburg... . 8 00 44
44 Winnshoro. 0 15 pm44 Charlotto. 8 20 44
44 Hondersonvillo.0 (Kl 44
44 Asheville. 7 00 44

RASTWARD.
.No. 53.

icavo Ashovillo. 8 20am
44 llondorsonville. 0 15 44
44 Spartanburg.ll 45 44
44 Groonvillo.ll 50 44
44 Laurons. 1 45 44
44 Clinton. 2 10 44
44 Nowborry. 2 57 44
44 Prosperity. 8 18 44
44 Columbia. 5 15 44

Lirivo Sumter. fl 35 44
44 Lanes. 7 48 44
44 Charleston. 0 25 44
* Daily.
Nos. 52 and 53 Solid Trains botwoon
iharloBton and Columbia. S. C.

IL M. EMERSON,Cen'i Passenger Agont.J. R. KKNLY,
Gonoral Manager.

T. M. EMERSON,
Traillo Manager.

THE CHARLESTON LINE."
iOUTH CAROLINA AND GEORGIA

RAILROAD COMPANY.

imo 'fabio in Effect .January 1st, 1800.
COLUMBIA DIVISION.

(ICnst Round-Daily.)
,v Columbia. fl 45 am
Lr Branchville. 8 62 am
,v Uranohvillo. 0 05 am
iv Charleston.ll 00 am
¿v Columbia. 3 55 pmii Ch'. ieston . 8 17 pm

(West Bound.)
,v Charleston. i 00 am
lr Columbia.ll 00 am
JV Charleston. 5 80 pmiv Branohvillo. 7 35 pm
.V Branohvillo. 7 50 pmiv Columbia.10 10 pm

CAMDEN BRANCH.
(East Round-Daily excopt Sunday.)

.v Columbia. 3 56 pm 0 20 am
iv Camdon. fl 38 pm 11 40 am

(West Round.)
,v Camden. 8 45 am 8 00 pmiv Columbia.ll 00 am 5 30 pm

AUGUSTA DIVISION.
(West Round-Dally.)

,v Columbia. fl 45 am 3 55 pm
iv Uranohvillo. 8 62 am fl 02 pm
iv Augusta.ll 51 am 10 45 pm

(East Bound.)
.V Augusta. 0 20 am 3 55 pm
ir Branchville. 8 52 am fl 02 pm
,v RinnchviUe. 8 65 am 7 50 pm
ir Columbia.ll 00 nm 10 10 pm
AUGUSTA AND WASHINGTON

EXPRESS.
(North Round.)

,v Augusta. 2 30 pm
ir Aiken... 3 00 pm
ir Denmark.... 4 12 pm

(South Round.)
,v Denmark. fl 17 am
A' Aiken. 7 10 am
ir Augusta. 7 65 am

INFORMATION.
Trains leaving Charleston at 7.00 a. m.ml arriving nt Columbia at 11.00 a. m.
un Bolltl from Charleston to Asheville.
Through Blooper on train leavingiharleston at 5.20 p. m. for Atlanta, con¬
noting at BrabohviHo with train leavingColumbia at 8.45 p. m.
Any furthor information cnn bo ob-tined from lt. L. SEAY,Union Tioket Agent,Union Depot. Columbia, S. 0.L. A. EMERSON, Traillo Mgr.,Charleston, s, of


